

Host Bishop says:
In the last exciting Nighthawk mission the crew continued its valiant struggle against the evil Matalis life forms. Rightness however the situation is grim, Due to the unlikeness of thier survival, Captain Cerdan has initiated the self destruct sequence.

Host Bishop says:
The crew has 15 minutes to get control of the ships sytems and warn the Churchil off before the ship explodes.

Host Bishop says:
=/\==/\=Resume Nighthawk mission #7=/\==/\=

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Activates the EM Pulse and the tricorder overloads burning his left hand deeply::

CIV_Drum says:
::is lying in sickbay sound asleep, being looked after by the doc::

CMO_Darek says:
::In sickbay finishing up some test on CIV Drum:: CIV: How are you feeling now? ::Continues to scan the CIV's Leg::

FCO-Exeter says:
::walks around the bridge,checking the bridge crews rifles::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Takes ammo from Lt. Anderson::

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: sick....

CSO_Solstis says:
::continues his ascent to sickbay::

CTO_Black says:
::running into Engineering....firing at every Matalis and shouts:: TO: Let them have it!!

CIV_Drum says:
::groans alittle as the doc feels his leg::

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: Understand, standby

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: You going with us?

OPS_Anderson says:
::runs to catch up with Captain Cerdan::

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Screams in pain and then slams the damaged tricorder as hard as he can on the small Matalis::

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: STANDBY??????? who tought you your bedside manners??

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Turns and waits for Answer::

TO_Knight says:
::runs right beside CTO and blasts everything in sight:: CTO: We should try and contact CEO about our plan!  ::continues firing::

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: A very good doctor ::Grins:: Hang on and I have something to help you

TO_Knight says:
CTO: After we let the CO in on it that is ::grins::

OPS_Anderson says:
::turns around after hearing the Captain::

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:sir,yes,sir ::Checks his phaser rifle,and grabs a old bowie knife from under his console.::

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Doesn't wait for the small metal spider to get up and crawls quickly to the access hatch::

CIV_Drum says:
::moans:: CMO: well it isn't showing really! are all you doctors so cold?

CTO_Black says:
::keeps shooting:: TO: Yes..... ::smiles:: where is the CEO...?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
ALL: Lets go.::Walks out door::

CMO_Darek ::Injects the CIV with Asinolyathin for pain:: (Hypospray.wav)

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Kicks the hatch open and falls out onto the Engineering floor, clutching his left hand in pain and wincing::

TO_Knight says:
CTO: I don't know for sure...he was still with you when I left to see what was happenening in the Robotics lab!

CIV_Drum says:
::feels better already:: CMO: now THAT's what i call bedside manner!

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: I am not cold, just Vulcan

FCO-Exeter says:
::Looks at OPS::OPS:like the Klingons say,today is a good day to die

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: How does that feel

CTO_Black says:
::sees the CEO and runs to him:: TO: Cover my back...

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CEO*: On our way to your location

OPS_Anderson says:
::walks with the Captain and into the TL::

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Aye sir

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: rather relaxing.. i could use a little more though ::grins::

TO_Knight says:
*CO*:CTO Black and I are with him now too sir.

OPS_Anderson says:
::turns to look at the FCO:: FCO: Let's hope not

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: Ok, we need to get moving and help get the systems back or the ship will be distroyed... That is enough for now, will check you in a few hours

CTO_Black says:
::bends down at the CEO:: CEO: You all right ::helps him get up::

FCO-Exeter says:
::looks at OPS::Self:chicken

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*TO*: Be with you shortly, whats your status?

CEO_Jah`d says:
CTO: I'm fine, but there's a plasma leak in there...we have to get out of here...

TO_Knight says:
::sees matalis right behind CTO:: Brian duck now!  :;fires his rifle at it::

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: can i help with anything? hand me a padd i can work from here best

CSO_Solstis says:
::arrives at the hatch of the jeffries tube just outside of sickbay and exits::

CTO_Black says:
::ducks::

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Glances back into the dark jefferies tube:: CTO: What's been going on?

OPS_Anderson says:
::reloads Phaser Rifle::

CSO_Solstis says:
::enters sickbay::

TO_Knight says:
*CO*: We're engaged in a running battle sir, they're all over down here!

CMO_Darek says:
::Picks up a PADD:: CIV: Here you go, lets get busy

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: and hand me my rifle so that i can shoot at tthe door if nessacary

CMO_Darek says:
CSO: Hello

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:Your familiar with security::Sets phaser on highest setting,and pulse shot::

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: please

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: sir, good day

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Loads rifle as TL comes to a stop::*TO*: Acknowledged, were at deck 5 now

TO_Knight says:
::Looks at the matalis he shot at,, and it seems to be expanding::

CTO_Black says:
CEO: We have a small Matalis invasion here..but as you said, we need to get out of here.. TO: Thorne...we have to clear the way of this... ::start firing towards the exit::

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: Here you go but be careful, your still weak

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO/OPS: Be ready::Opens door::

TO_Knight says:
*CO*: Aye sir, we can use the help!

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: I'll take point, Sir

CMO_Darek says:
CSO: How can I help you, sir

CSO_Solstis says:
All in sickbay:  Hello.  How is your patient?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: ::Nods and brings rifle to bear looking for a target::

CMO_Darek says:
CSO: He is doing better now, ready for action again

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: I wont move a limb, not of this bed really, and good luck! ::starts working with his padd::

OPS_Anderson says:
::steps out in front of the FCO, and CO::

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Sir, the CO, and group are on their way....should be here any second now

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The Turbolift door opens and two matalis down the hall spot it and are charging

CSO_Solstis says:
CMO:  Is Mr Drum okay for duty?

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Ducks any weapons fire and rolls towards his console and grabs a hand phaser he has attached underneth::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Motions FCO to cover right side::

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: Wait 5 minues only and then Evac

OPS_Anderson says:
::fires his Phaser Rifle at the Matalis::

TO_Knight says:
::sees the CEO doesn't have a weapon and hands him one of the extra rifles::

FCO-Exeter says:
::Jumps before Anderson and fires at the two creatures::

CMO_Darek says:
CSO: Aye, give him 5 minutes for the Asinolyathin to kick in

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: I feel fine but im NOT gonna walk for as long as possible

CTO_Black says:
::nodds to TO:: TO: let's hold our position at the ME entrance.. ::points::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Steps to middle and fires as fast as possible::

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Looks at the extra rifle:: Self: I haven't used something like this in ages.

TO_Knight says:
::hears rifle fire in the distance:: CTO: Aye

OPS_Anderson says:
::Continues to Fire::

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: Where will we be heading?

FCO-Exeter says:
::Charges the two matalis,as he's  firing his phaser::

TO_Knight says:
CEO: Just like a phaser...just point and shoot..takes only one shot!

CMO_Darek says:
::Picks up some supplies and his PADD:: CSO: What do you need me to do, sir?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Cover him, and lets get to ME

OPS_Anderson says:
Self: What the.... ::Thinks the FCO has to be out of his mind::

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  That's okay.  I was thinking that we could program some type of computer virus that will eliminate the Matalis presence in the computers. Then we may be able to gain control of our ship again.

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Ducks behind a console and tries to find the CTO who he's lost sight of::

CTO_Black says:
::looks at the TO and CEO and keeps firing at the Matalis::

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Yes, Sir :: Moves to the left side of the corridor and fires at the Matalis::

TO_Knight says:
::hears matalis noises from the side:: CTO: Brian, they're trying to get behind us!

CMO_Darek says:
::Looks around for his MO:: Computer: Deactivate the EMHS, authorization Darek Delta Beta Two

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: ok, i'll start working on that, do you already have any idea of as how to implant the virus into the Matalis?

FCO-Exeter says:
:;makes a full stop and aims and fires at the matalis::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Drops to one knee and continues to fire just above Lt. Exeters head::

CMO_Darek says:
<Computer>: Autorization accepted ::Watches the Holographic DOC Fade::

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:One of the matalis is hit by the Captains phaser fire, but the other dodges and attacks the FCO, toe claws rip thru his shoulders and lower torso, the FCO is thrown back towards the CO.

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Fires a blast and misses causing a nearby console to explode:: TO: Oops, sorry!

CTO_Black says:
::turns around:: TO: Darn..they're clever... ::shoots at the Matalis behind him::

OPS_Anderson says:
::Shooting at the side of the FCO::

CMO_Darek says:
CSO: What do you need me to do, sir

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  I was thinking to go down to the computer core and upload it and restart the core.

OPS_Anderson says:
::Sees the FCO fall back, continues to fire::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Has to move to keep from being struck by LT. Exeter::

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: well.... I will start on it and we'll get going shortly..

TO_Knight says:
::slams a new magazine into his rifle and lays down a blanketing fire:: CTO: I'll move back and stop them if I can...::grabs two grenades and moves backwards to get a better shot::

FCO-Exeter says:
::Is knocked off balance,and grabbs his phaser::CO/OPS:this one is mine::Fires his Phaser at the matalis::

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Sets his hand phaser to overload, throws it in the air and shoots it with the rifle, with the projectile, it bounces off the phaser and the overloaded weapon spins towards the Matalis::

CSO_Solstis says:
CMO:  Do you think that there's any way to stop the Matalis' telepathy?  They seem to be working as a single unit.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: Lt. Can you continue?

OPS_Anderson says:
::reloads weapon, and again fires at the Matalis::

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The FCO Collapses on the deck in pain

CTO_Black says:
::still doesn't see the CO come in and turns to Thorne again:: TO: Affirmative... where is the CO..? Maybe in trouble or someting...?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Moves in front of LT.::

FCO-Exeter says:
all:aaaaaarrrrrrrgggghhhh

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Reloads his weapon and fires a blast and moves to a different point to try to locate the CTO::

TO_Knight says:
::Looks to see if he can see any sign of the CO and team::  CTO: I don't know..they should have been here

OPS_Anderson says:
::runs over to the FCO and begins to drag him behind the CO and himself::

CMO_Darek says:
CSO: Been working on that idea myself, Maybe if I use some Npedrezine, that will stop it like it helps our Telepathy

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The crew now has 10 minutes until self destruct

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: We must get to main Engineering::Hopes he understands::

TO_Knight says:
*CEO*: Mr. Jah'd where are you?

FCO-Exeter says:
OPS:Give me my rifle,and turn me on my belly i'll give cover fire

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  We should hurry.

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: lets get oing sir, we need to upload the data quickly

CEO_Jah`d says:
*CTO/TO*: Thorne, Brian, where are you? ::Looks around in the dark::

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: I already have a good part of the virus ready

CTO_Black says:
TO: Yes....I figure... ::looks around for the CEO and waves:: ::shouts:: CEO: Here!!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CMO*: Can you get to deck 5?

CSO_Solstis says:
*CO*:  Mr. Drum and I have made a computer virus that should remove the Matalis from our computers.

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: thanks for your care, i will see you later, i promise....

CTO_Black says:
::lights his emergency light::

CMO_Darek says:
*CO*: On my way sir

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: Understood

TO_Knight says:
*CEO*: Korin...hang on, we're coming!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CSO*: Please try, and keep me informed

OPS_Anderson says:
::hands him his rifle, but is too busy to roll him over::

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Spins around, sees the CTO and dives out of the way towards Brian::

CSO_Solstis says:
CMO:  Do you have any of those rifles handy?

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: lead the way

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Brian, there he is!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Fires again and then kneels to speak with Lt.::

CTO_Black says:
::suddenly sees the CEO jump at him::

CMO_Darek says:
::Picks up some supplies and leaves sickbay::  CSO: Yes, in my office, 10 of them, sir

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: i already have mine sir

CTO_Black says:
CEO: Mr Jah'd, you ok..?

TO_Knight says:
CEO: Korin, I'll lay down a covering fire...Brian, get down!

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  Okay.  ::grabs a rifle and ammo and leaves sickbay::

FCO-Exeter says:
::trys to roll over but screams in agony::CO/OPS:Turn me on my Belly i'll provide cover fire,you two head for ME!!!!!

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The CEO's phaser reaches overload just as it hits the Matalis, the torso is obliterated and the lower half collapses, but now the pool of its acidic blood is melting the deck below it

OPS_Anderson says:
::continues to fire:: Self: These Matalis can take some shots, Wow

CEO_Jah`d says:
;;Slambs to the ground and drops his rifle as a Matalis moves to where he was:: CTO: It'll be fine...

CIV_Drum says:
::gets of the bio-bed and walks to the office to carry some extra guns and then follows the CSO::

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: Help the CSO Load some Riffles with Npedrezine to use on the Matalis

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  We should go down the jeffries tube.

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: sir, ofcourse

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Grabs the LT. ::FCO: Im sorry::Turns him over quickly::

CMO_Darek says:
CSO/CIV: I am needed on deck five ::Leaves the Sickbay::

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: i will cover the rear

OPS_Anderson says:
::turns to avoid phaser fire, then returns it::

CMO_Darek says:
::Enters the Jeffries Tube and heads for Deck 5::

CTO_Black says:
TO: What do you think Thorne....I suggest we get out of here....

CSO_Solstis says:
::follows the CMO::

TO_Knight says:
::fires rapidly at the remaining matalis:: CEO/CTO: We've got to get them to Cargo Bay 2...we're gonna destroy the ship no matter what this way

FCO-Exeter says:
::Aims and starts firing::CO/OPS:Move it,move it,because if you don't i will!!!!!!!!!!!

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Finds cover beside the TO and retrieves his rifle and reloads::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CMO*: Lt. Exeter is badly wounded, were going on to Eng,

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The second matalis bearing down on the team is hit, it goes down., the coast is clear for the CO's team.. for now

CSO_Solstis says:
CMO:  We're going to deck 5 as well.  We should stick together.

CMO_Darek says:
*CO*: Understood and on my way, sir

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Now's our chance

CMO_Darek says:
CSO: Aye

TO_Knight says:
*CO*: Sir, we have another problem: The acid the creatures produce is eating through the decks..we're gonna have hull breaches soon

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Yes, Let's Go quickly

CIV_Drum says:
::crawls into a J-tube


CTO_Black says:
::keeps his head down:: TO: Follow me, I'll lead the way... ::heads for the ME's exit while firing at the Matalis::

FCO-Exeter says:
CO/OPS:Could you guys just leave,and let me die!!!!!!!!!!!

TO_Knight says:
CTO: We've got to get them into Cargo Bay 2...it's still in the matalis configuration.  ::follows besides CTO::

OPS_Anderson says:
::turns down the corridor and heads for Main Engineering::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: You'll be fine::Tries to give a look of sincerity::

CMO_Darek says:
::Stops and injects himself with Npedrezine to stop the effects of the Matalis on his telepathy:: CSO: We are almost there

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: It's clear, let's go

FCO-Exeter says:
CO:When pigs fly,now move it!!!!!!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Moves toward ME::*TO*: Nevermind the hull we have to stop them

CIV_Drum says:
::feels his leg burning up again::

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Runs after the TO and CTO firing behind him and aiming for the EPS conduits and the Matalis::

TO_Knight says:
*CO* Aye sir, or Cargo Bay 2 can...

CMO_Darek says:
::Exits the Jeffries tube and looks at the FCO::

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: do you have anything for my burning leg? its playing up again..

CMO_Darek says:
::Begins to scan the FCO:: CO: I need to get him to sickbay, stat, sir

CTO_Black says:
::runs out of ME and waits by the exit for the CEO and TO:: TO/CEO: Hurry up...

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Appraoches door to Eng. and peers around it::

TO_Knight says:
CTO: aye sir..

OPS_Anderson says:
::turns around the corridor and gives the Captain the signal that all is clear::

CSO_Solstis says:
::enters the computer core from above with Ens. Drum::

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: You will be fine, I can not give you anymore right now or  you will Overdose

FCO-Exeter says:
CM:So doc,when am i going to die ::Grins::

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Runs as the door shuts behind him:: CTO: I'm comming. ::Clutches his left hand in pain::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Now,::Moves through door::

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: i have finished the virus on my way in here, now lets get it online

CMO_Darek says:
FCO: Not today Lt

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  I'll restore power to the core and you upload the virus.  Okay?

OPS_Anderson says:
::walks after him, making sure no one is coming behind them::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CMO*: Do what you can

CTO_Black says:
*CSO*: How are you doing with the core..? We are underway to the Cargobay...  CEO: Good.... ::as the CEO exits ME with the TO he follows them::

CSO_Solstis says:
::walks to the EPS junction in the room::

CMO_Darek says:
*CO*: Aye

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Holds rifle at ready looking for his TO::

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:Well,then added another notch to my scar card

TO_Knight says:
*OPS/CO*: You're position...we can't see you yet

CSO_Solstis says:
*CO* and *CTO*:  We're about to restart the core.

CMO_Darek says:
*CSO*: Can we beam the FCO to sickbay, he will not make it though the Jeffries Tube

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: you got it, sir ::starts tapping controls on the computer core and connecting wires to his padd to establish a connection between the computer and the virus::

OPS_Anderson says:
::looks around ME continues to sweep for possible Matalis::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*TO*: Just entering ME

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  Restoring power NOW!

CEO_Jah`d says:
CTO: Where are we headed?

OPS_Anderson says:
*TO*: Where in ME are you?

CSO_Solstis says:
::re-estabilishes power to the computer core::

CTO_Black says:
*CSO*: Acknowledged... *CO*: Captain...we are out of ME now...and heading for Cargobay 2...

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CSO*: Get systems back online

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Has time to turn on his wrist light while following the CTO::

OPS_Anderson says:
::looks around:: Self: Great they aren't in ME

TO_Knight says:
*CO*: Aye  OPS: Chris, we're on the far side

CMO_Darek says:
*CSO*: Can we beam the FCO to sickbay, sir

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:i can make it to sickbay,doc!!!!!!!!!!!

CSO_Solstis says:
*CO*:  We've restarted the systems and the virus has been introduced into the system.

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The Computer core begins thrumming, on the screen the POST can be seen.

CEO_Jah`d says:
::Sees with the light a pool of human blood on the floor::

CSO_Solstis says:
*CMO*:  As soon as the computer is online.

CMO_Darek says:
FCO: Hold it right there Lt

CIV_Drum says:
::taps the controls for the insertion of the virus::

CMO_Darek says:
*CSO*: Aye, please let me know ASAP

TO_Knight Oopps...help.<G>

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Pauses as systems appear to come online::

OPS_Anderson says:
::holds up tricorder scanning for CTO and TO's bio signatures::

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:You want to go to sickbay,we go to sickbay,give me some help.like your shoulder and we move.

CMO_Darek ::Scans the FCO:: FCO: Lay still Lieutenant (Tricorder.wav)

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  Status?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Over there::Points::

CIV_Drum says:
*CO* how is our signal coming through?

CSO_Solstis says:
*CMO*:  Will do.

TO_Knight says:
*OPS*: Chris...hang on....we've moved away...

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CIV*: We read you

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: the computer is still not completely online and it is slow in taking the virus in

OPS_Anderson says:
::puts away tricorder and follows the Captain with phaser at his side::

CTO_Black says:
::stops:: TO/CEO: Guys...let's get back...we need the CO and OPS... ::starts heading back to ME::

Host Bishop says:
Lights begin Illuminating all over the ship, screens begin showing the self destruct count down at t minus 5 minutes


CEO_Jah`d says:
CTO: What?! We can't go back there...

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*TO*: Exacte location

CIV_Drum says:
*CO* thank you sir, the comm system seems to be working better now, that means we can transmit the virus better to the creatures

OPS_Anderson says:
Self: Only 5 more minutes to go

CMO_Darek ::Injects the FCO with Asinaolyathin:: (Hypospray.wav)

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CIV*: Make it happen

TO_Knight says:
*CO*: We're just about back to ME again sir, should see CTO Black any second now

CMO_Darek says:
*CSO*: What is the status on the Transporters

CSO_Solstis says:
Self:  There's nothing else we can do right now.  We have to wait for the computer to come back online.

FCO-Exeter says:
::passes out::

CSO_Solstis says:
*CMO*:  Just a little bit longer, doctor...

CIV_Drum says:
:pushes the last button for the spreading of the virus and watches the computer distributing it::

OPS_Anderson says:
::pulls out tricorder:: CO: The CTO and TO seem to be in a corridor right out side ME

CTO_Black says:
::runs to ME seeing the CO:: CO: Captain...we're back again...  ::stops to catch his breath::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Moves around to rear of Eng. and sees them::

CMO_Darek says:
*CSO*: Aye ::Continues to scan the FCO::

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: shouldnt we get working on the exrternal comm systems?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CMO*: Check comm system and contact the Churchill

OPS_Anderson says:
::runs over to them and checks on how they are::

FCO-Exeter says:
::starts coughing up blood,and starts breathing difficult::

CMO_Darek says:
*CO*: Aye sir

TO_Knight says:
::blinks as the lights come back on...and suddenly remembers the rumor about the Churchill::  CTO: Brian, we've got to get communications back

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:As the Matails and CSO's virus go at one another consoles flicker and spark, doors begin opening closing randomly, and small anomalies form in the gravity systems


CMO_Darek says:
::walks up to a console and begins to tapp some buttons::

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  You get working on that.

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO/TO: Glad to see you, I think

CTO_Black says:
TO: Agreed.... CO: I suggest we get to comm systems and try to contact the Churchill... ::smiles::

TO_Knight says:
CO: You too sir

OPS_Anderson says:
CTO/TO: How are you doing? Are you guys ok?

CTO_Black says:
CO: As for you Sir... ::grins::

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  I'll try to get the rest of the systems working.


CTO_Black says:
OPS: Yep Chris...we're ok....for now...

CMO_Darek says:
COM: Churchill: This is LtJG Darek, USS Nighthawk, Do you read me

TO_Knight says:
OPS: I'm ok Chris...how about you?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: We also need a computer console too, if you haven't noticed

CSO_Solstis says:
::Tries to get the life support back online::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Lt. Darek is checking Comm to churchill

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: someone is alreadry working on it somewhere else on the ship

CTO_Black says:
CO: Sorry...wasn't aware of that fact...

OPS_Anderson says:
CTO/TO: We are hanging in there for now, we lost Lt. Exeter in a fire fight

FCO-Exeter says:
:;starts sufficating::

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  Heh, heh... Of course.

CMO_Darek says:
*CO*: COM is still out but Life support is back online, sir

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The CMO only hears static

TO_Knight says:
CTO/CO: we need our tactical sensors..we don't know if it's in starfleet or matalis control

CTO_Black says:
OPS: We lost the FCO..?

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CMO*: Understood

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: ill work on the transporters::works on transporters feverously::

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  Did you get the comm to work?

TO_Knight says:
CTO: and unfortunately, we need to arm in case she's in Matalis hands...::shudders::

CMO_Darek says:
::Looks over to the FCO:: *CSO*: I need the transporter now

OPS_Anderson says:
CTO: Yes, he was shot down, hopefully the CMO got to him before the Matalis did

CSO_Solstis says:
*CMO*:  We're working as fast as we can!

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The FCO manages to cough up the blood clogging his windpipe and can breath a little easier now


CIV_Drum says:
CSO: external is still not working but i think someone in ME is working on that

CTO_Black says:
TO: IF she is in Matalis hands, then we are practicaly dead meat...

TO_Knight says:
CTO: I know, but we can't quit now....it's worth a try

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: We only have a short time left, Suggestions?

CSO_Solstis says:
*CO*:  You should be able to access transporter controls from ME.  Dr. Darek needs a transport.

CMO_Darek says:
::Pulls a hypo out and injects the FCO again:: Self: I will carry him to sickbay, he cant wait for the computer ::Picks up the FCO and heads for the J-Tube::

CIV_Drum says:
::is finished with the transporters and gets back to the comm system::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CSO*: We have more imediate needs at the moment

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  Here, I'll help.  ::helps Drum with the comm system::

CMO_Darek says:
::Thinks to himself that I need to give the FCO a new diet::

CIV_Drum says:
::moves over to give the CSO more room::

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:from aound a corner 5 matalis aproach the FCO, but amazingly enough the gravity plating underthem overloads and ups the output or 15 G's, they are crushed under their own weight.

FCO-Exeter says:
::spits up some blood on the CMO's uniform::

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Well it looks like Life Support is back online, some systems must also be back online....

CTO_Black says:
TO: Yes...indeed..  CO: Captain, I suggest we try to extend to self destruct time...to give us some more time... espially with the Churchill incoming...

CMO_Darek says:
::Looks at the blood on his uniform:: Self: Just great

CSO_Solstis says:
::accesses transporter control and prepares to transport the Dr. and Exeter to sickbay::

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The Crew has 3 minutes unitl Self destruct

CIV_Drum says:
::tries a comm signal to the Churchill::

CSO_Solstis says:
*CMO*:  I'll try and transport you now

CSO_Solstis says:
::activates transporter::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Contact churchill.CTO:How do we stop them?

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:How many::cough:: time till selfdestruct::cough::

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Aye Sir  ::moves over to the communications console and activates the communications grid::

CMO_Darek says:
::Appears in sickbay with LT Exeter:: Computer: Activate the EMHS now, authorization Darek Delta One

Host CO_Cerdan says:
ALL: we have 3 minutes

CSO_Solstis says:
::resumes helping Drum with the computers::

OPS_Anderson says:
COM: USS Churchill: Do you read, this is the USS Nighthawk, repeat do you copy?

CTO_Black says:
CO: The only thing I can think of now is to release the Gas that we originaly used against them, but then distributing it through the invironmental systems...destroying them all at the same time...

CMO_Darek says:
::Sees the holographic DOC appear:: DOC: Help me here, the LT has been injured

CMO_Darek says:
<DOC>: Aye

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:Selfdestruct........stop it.....or.........give them ....more time

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CTO: Can we do it from here?

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The OPS comm is unheard, the system is still offline

CIV_Drum says:
::::pushes a button thinking that it is the last one:: COMM Uss-Churchill: we are no longer under control of the Matalis I reapeat we are no longer under Matalis control

CMO_Darek says:
FCO: Working on that sir

CTO_Black says:
CO: If we find a working console.....yes...we should be able to access the environmental systems from here...

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:Need.......my authorisation!!!!!

OPS_Anderson says:
Self: Dang it!! CO: Sorry sir, that system is still offline

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS/CTO: I need you two to stop the Self destruct

CIV_Drum says:
::sees the virus faltering a little and gives itb a boost::

CTO_Black says:
CO: Aye Captain....but don't we need the command codes for that...?

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: ::nods::  ::activates the Self Destruct sequence on his console::

CIV_Drum says:
*CO* we are still not getting through to the Churchill sir...

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Walks to console and tapps controls::CTO: We each have our own set

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: We just need the Command codes now, Capt

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CIV*: Keep trying

TO_Knight says:
::CTO's question sparks an idea:: CO: Sir, the command codes for the churchill...if we  can get a transmission  over to her....

CTO_Black says:
CO: Aye... ::also walks to the control console::

TO_Knight says:
CO: I mean the prefix codes

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The crew now has 1 minute until self destruct

OPS_Anderson says:
::waits for the Capt to enter his command codes first::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
TO: Lets get that destruct shut down first

CIV_Drum says:
::starts working on the deflector array to send out a morse pulse::

TO_Knight says:
CO: Aye sir

CMO_Darek says:
DOC: We need to put the FCO into Cryostasis to give me more time, activate the system

CMO_Darek says:
<DOC>: Aye, activating now

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Enters command codes and waits for acknowledgement::

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:NO!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Your next

OPS_Anderson says:
Computer: Stop the Self Desturct sequence Authorization, Anderson Omega 135 Delta

CMO_Darek says:
FCO: If I dont, you may not make it, need to Repair your injuries

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:In one last blitz the remaining matalis find the CO's team and rush them attempting to allow the ships destruction

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:Do it the old fashion way,no stasis


TO_Knight says:
::sees the matalis and starts firing with both rifles:: ALL: Sirs hurry!!!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Turns and covers them as Matalis approach::

CTO_Black says:
::nodds:: Computer: Stop the Self Destruct sequence Authorization, Black Alpha 214 Bravo

CIV_Drum says:
*CO* we can pulsate a message in morse code.. its not much but its all i could do...

OPS_Anderson says:
::sees the matalis out of the corner of his eye and fires at the Matalis::

CMO_Darek says:
FCO: Excuse me? Are you sure you can handle it LT

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The crew has 30 Seconds until self destruct

CTO_Black says:
::ducks for the Matalis::

CSO_Solstis says:
::initializes security force fields and surrounds the creatures with force fields::

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:I'm a though breed

CMO_Darek says:
FCO: If you say so,

CIV_Drum says:
::starts pulsing an old SOS::

Host Bishop says:
<Computer> Awaiting CO's final confirmation

TO_Knight says:
::tries to hit each matalis so he doesn't waste time or ammo::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: You two get your codes entered::Keeps firing::

OPS_Anderson says:
CO/CTO/TO: Spread out

CMO_Darek says:
DOC: Stop the Cryostasis and prepare for surgery

CMO_Darek says:
<DOC>: Aye

TO_Knight says:
OPS: Aye ...moving now

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: I did Captian, but why not....

OPS_Anderson says:
Computer: Stop the Self Desturct sequence Authorization, Anderson Omega 135 Delta

CSO_Solstis says:
*CO*:  We've got force field control back.  Internal sensors show a large group of Matalis bearing down on you.  I'm attempting to erect a force field around them.

CIV_Drum says:
::beep beep beeep::

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:ne of the Matalis manages to get between the CO and the console blocking him

Host CO_Cerdan says:
Computer, Authorizatin Cerdan delta 403

CTO_Black says:
OPS: Affirmative.. ::moves to the right.... still firing..

CMO_Darek says:
Computer: Activate a force field around the ICU and replace the air with Steral Oxygen

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Says a not so nice word::

CMO_Darek says:
<Computer>: Acknowlegded

OPS_Anderson says:
::continues to fire::

TO_Knight says:
::has appeared to hit two or three of the matalis, but they keep coming:: Sir, Duck....fires the rest of a magazine at the creature::

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:One last reqeust,get me Computer access

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The Computer couldn't hear the CO's input now 15 seconds until Self destruct

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Moves to one side and fires while walking straight at the Matalis::

CMO_Darek says:
FCO: Granted, :: Hands the FCO his PADD::

TO_Knight says:
::sees only one chance left and jumps on the matalis so it attacks him:: CO: Now sir!

CTO_Black says:
::runs to the Creature blocking the CO's way and fires at it::

CIV_Drum says:
::keeps pulsing the message::

OPS_Anderson says:
Self: Come on Computer, you lousy piece of machinery.  ::again fires at the Matalis, 15 seconds left::

FCO-Exeter says:
Computer:stop self destruct Exeter Alpha 666 hexa

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Continues to fire point blank and moves to computer console::

Host Bishop says:
:ACTION:The matais makes one final death lunge at the CO

FCO-Exeter says:
::passes out,and drops the padd::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
Computer Deactivate self destuct sequence

CSO_Solstis says:
::notices what Drum is doing::  CIV:  Shouldn't we tell the Churchill to stop?

OPS_Anderson says:
::moves in front of the Captain and fires his phaser at the matalis::

TO_Knight says:
::rides the matalis like his horses on the farm, pulling on two legs and holding back with all his might::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Doesn't even flinch as creature lunges at him::

CMO_Darek says:
::Puts the FCO on the ICU biobed for surgery::

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: im sending out a message in old morse code using the deflector

TO_Knight says:
OPS: Chris....go for the head!

CTO_Black says:
::keeps firing::

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The Computer finally reads the CO's input exactly .05 seconds before the end and shuts down

OPS_Anderson says:
TO: Aye....::fires again at the Matalis who are trying to lunge at the Captian::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Continues to fire unaware the SD has been terminated::

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Captain, let's get you out of here....

TO_Knight says:
::decides that maybe it's time to leave this bronco::  CO: Sir, I think we did it!!!


CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  Are we getting a response?

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:The creature slams into the CO and pins him to the wall the Matalis is dead but the CO is trapped, he can feel a small burnign sensation on his foot where acid is dripping

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Oblivious to all around continues to fire::

OPS_Anderson says:
::hits the Matalis with the bud end of the Phaser rifle::

CIV_Drum says:
::tries the comm again as he has set the message for self repeat:: CSO: i'm not getting anything yet sir..

CMO_Darek says:
::Injects the FCO with Kayolane to begin the proceedure::

TO_Knight says:
::Climbs over the matalis' head:: CO:Sir, it's dead....come on we've got to get you out of this acid

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Captain, I suggest we get out of here!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Keeps pulling trigger even though ammo is gone::

FCO-Exeter says:
::is knocked out,on his face a faint grin::

CTO_Black says:
::sees the things happen before him:: Self: darn...this isn't good..  ::gets to the CO, TO and OPS::

TO_Knight says:
::Pulls with all his might on the matalis left leg trying to free  it from the console::

CMO_Darek says:
::Begins a Deep tissue scan on the FCO::

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:Over the ships comm The Captain of the Churchil can be heard "USS Nighthawk respond immediately or we will be forced to destroy you

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Slowly comes back to reality as TO speaks to him::

TO_Knight says:
OPS::Chris..the Churchill answer it!!!

OPS_Anderson says:
::hears the Captain's rifle make a clicking noise, and tosses him an extra magazine::

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  Please tell me we can answer!

CIV_Drum says:
::yells with joy:: Comm churchill: yehooo!!! we are here!

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: we can , we CAN!!!!!!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Looks up::TO:LT. We have Control?

TO_Knight says:
::sees the comm light blinking.::CO...aye sir!


Host Bishop says:
<ChurchilCO>:COM: CIV:Who is this identfy yourself!

CIV_Drum says:
Comm Churchill: we are still under siege by the Matalis but are in control

OPS_Anderson says:
::hears the comm signal and runs over to the Console for communication grid::

TO_Knight says:
OPS: Chris...give them a command officer's name in a hurry!

CIV_Drum says:
COMM: Churchill: This is civilian Aiken Drum ,of the Uss-nighthawk

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: You had better take that. ,Get some security teams over to us

CMO_Darek says:
::Picks up a Neural Caliper and begins::

TO_Knight says:
::feels one of the legs start to move from the console:: CO: Just a few more minutes sir and we'll have you out

Host Bishop says:
<ChurchilCO>:Civilian? Where is your CO i need to speak with him at once, Are you secure?


Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Finnally realizes his pain and grimaces::

OPS_Anderson says:
::turns around to the Captain:: CO: Aye Sir   COMM: USS Churchill: This is Lt.JG Anderson send over security teams ASAP

CIV_Drum says:
COMM Churchill: We are in control, we have lost contact with the CO at the moment but we are IN control...

TO_Knight says:
::with a final pull the one leg comes free of the console:: CO: Sir...the Churchill...they want to talk to you...CTO: Brian help me with this leg....

OPS_Anderson says:
COMM: USS Churchill: We have taken many casualities...

CMO_Darek says:
::Takes a sample of the FCO and starts a blood screening::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Reaches and lets them help him up::

CIV_Drum says:
*CO* are you there?

Host Bishop says:
<ChurchilCO>:Lieutennant Anderson; What is your cureent situation and where is Capatin Cerdan?

CSO_Solstis says:
self:  Whew! ::slumps down against a wall::

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  We did it!

TO_Knight says:
CTO: We need to get it out of the way...wait a minute...takes the communicator from his pocket....CO: sir, can we use this?

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: YES WE DID!!!!

CMO_Darek says:
::Finishes up and closes the wounds on the FCO:: Self: He will be ok but out for a while

TO_Knight says:
::grins at CTO:: CTO: I forgot I had it!

CTO_Black says:
::gets to the TO:: TO: Thorne...yes... ::gives him a hand::

CMO_Darek says:
DOC: Continue to scan the FCO and keep me posted

CMO_Darek says:
<DOC>: Aye

CTO_Black says:
TO: Patch it through to the external comm system!!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
TO: Yes. :*Tapps comm*::USS Churchill this is Captain Cerdan

OPS_Anderson says:
COMM: USS Churchill: Thank God! We got through, Captian...We are currently in control of the ship after Matalis managed to make there way on board....The Captain is currently unavailable right now he has given me permission to speak for this ship

CIV_Drum says:
::clamps to the CSO:: CSO: ah if it wasnt for this leg i would dance ::fals to the ground and sits to the wall::

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Thanks Brian...::lets out the first full breath he's taken in hours::

CMO_Darek says:
*CO*: Lt Exeter will be fine but will be out like a light for a while, sir, will send you a report to your PADD

FCO-Exeter says:
:;slowly starts opening his eyes::

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  You need help.  Let's go to sickbay.  ::help Drum up and helps him walk to sickbay::

TO_Knight says:
OPS: Chris, we're patching him through my communicator..they should be reading him now

Host CO_Cerdan says:
COMM: Churchill: Situation under control, Coordinate with LT. Anderson, Cerdan out

CTO_Black says:
TO: No Problem Thorne... ::smiles and whipes his forehead::

CIV_Drum says:
CSO: now we have to clean up all this mess..... ::sighs::

CIV_Drum says:
::gets up wih help fromn the CSO and stumbles to the nearest exit::

TO_Knight says:
CO: Sir, we'll have you free very soon now!

Host Bishop says:
<ChurchilC)>::Hears Comms from both OPS and the CO::One at a time gentlemen, can you run under your own power, we need to get back to base ASAP, several un identified ship have entered the system

FCO-Exeter says:
::touches his forehead,and yawns::

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  I think that the maintenace crews at G-6 is going to have a great time!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CMO*: Get med teams to all decks looking for casualties

CIV_Drum says:
::grins at the CSO:: CSO: i will be sleeping then!

TO_Knight says:
CTO: Brian, go check our consoles, I can handle it now, I think!

CTO_Black says:
::gets another claw of the creature out of the wall:: TO: we'll get there...

CMO_Darek says:
Computer: Runs a diagnostic on the Life support and administer Tri-ox to the areas effected by Oxygen loss

CMO_Darek says:
*CO*: Aye, on it now

OPS_Anderson says:
COMM: Churchill: We are currently looking at our power resource, but I don't think we can.. We may need a tractor beam

TO_Knight says:
::keeps on pulling on the other matalis leg in the wall and it slowly moves backwards::

CMO_Darek says:
<Computer>: Acknowledged

CTO_Black says:
TO: AL right... ::heads to the tac console::

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  I think we all deserve a rest.

FCO-Exeter says:
::looks around sickbay,amd yawns then turns himself to his left side and starts to sleep::

CIV_Drum says:
::yawns::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
TO: Get your teams organized and and search the ship

OPS_Anderson says:
::hears a Engineering officer say we can do Warp 5:: COMM: USS Churchill: We will be able to manage warp 5

CTO_Black says:
:;checks the general systems...warp drive and weapon systems...also helm control::

CSO_Solstis says:
::enters a turbolift with Drum::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CMO*: You got room for one more patient

CMO_Darek says:
*Medical Teams*: Begin a search of all decks for injuries

TO_Knight says:
CO: Aye sir!  ::moves to his security console...*Security*:: teams sweep ship for any remaining matalis or casualties!

CIV_Drum says:
::sits down on the TL floor::

CMO_Darek says:
*CO*: Aye, who sir


CSO_Solstis says:
TL:  Sickbay:

CMO_Darek says:
<Medical Team>: CMO: Aye

Host CO_Cerdan says:
*CMO*: I believe that would be me

OPS_Anderson says:
::waits for response from the Churchill::

Host Bishop says:
<ChurchilCO>:COMM:OPS: Understood we are sending over a medical team and some damage cotrol teams, Churchil out.

CSO_Solstis says:
CIV:  Hold on.  We're almost there.

CTO_Black says:
CO: Captain...according to engineering readings we can maintain warp 5....

TO_Knight says:
<Security team Delta, Gamma, Epsilon> Aye sir

CMO_Darek says:
*CO*: Understood Captain, Do you need help getthing here, sir

OPS_Anderson says:
COMM: Churchill: Understood, and thank you. Anderson out

CSO_Solstis says:
::turbolift stops and Solstis helps Drum to get to sickbay::

Host Bishop says:
ACTION:Two Days go by and the Nighthawk is now back at G-6 undergoing repairs, the FCO and CO are in Sickbay having thier wounds tended, the rest of the crew is recuperating and are now on shoreleave


Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Is bored with Sickbay already::

TO_Knight says:
::sitting in the Hawk's Roost on G-6, sipping his iced tea::

CSO_Solstis says:
::Is sound asleep in his quarters on G-6::

OPS_Anderson says:
::walks into SB:: CO/FCO: Captain, Lt. How are you today?

FCO-Exeter says:
::looks at CO::CO:Do they never give good meals in sickbays,or is it me

CMO_Darek says:
CO: Sir, you will be out of here soon Captain

Host CO_Cerdan says:
FCO: LT, How you feeling, and I won't comment on the food while the Docter is here

CMO_Darek says:
::Scans the CO/FCO::

TO_Knight says:
Brian: That is as close as I ever want to come to dying!!

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Looks up at the CMO::

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: What is wrong

CTO_Black says:
::sitting next to Thorne..:: TO: Glad we have some time to recollect our thoughts here ::smiles::

FCO-Exeter says:
OPS/CO:I want to get outta this place

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CMO: Now would be good

OPS_Anderson says:
CO/FCO: The Doctors say you should be out of here in a couple of days

CTO_Black says:
Thorne: Yep!! ::smiles::

CMO_Darek says:
CO: As long as you let me know if you have any side effects, sir

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: i want to be proclaimed sick so i can get longer leave

Host CO_Cerdan says:
OPS: Hows the Hawk?

TO_Knight says:
Brian: I agree ::smiles and sighs::

Host CO_Cerdan says:
CMO: Yes Docter

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:Could i get dismissed too

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: ::Grins:: Sick of what

CIV_Drum says:
CMO: just kidding... i havent reported in for my medical yet thats all, so i thiought why not now.

CMO_Darek says:
FCO: Tomorrow Lt, want to run some more test

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Struggles to sit up and get to feet::

OPS_Anderson says:
CO: Engineering Teams from G-6 are still working on her, we did a good job on her this time Captain

CMO_Darek says:
CIV: Understood

CMO_Darek says:
CO: Take it easy sir,

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Sighs::CMO: I'm ready Docter

OPS_Anderson says:
::grins at his last statement::

FCO-Exeter says:
CMO:oh,no you won't i'm not your guinea pig:;stands up and runs out of sickbay::

Host Bishop says:
=/\==/\=End Nighthawk Mission #7=/\==/

Host CO_Cerdan says:
::Looks at Lt. Anderson from corner of eye::



